
Appendix D: 

Device/Gadget User Agreement 

Your signature indicates your agreement to the following: 

• I verify that I am age 18 or older and a current member in good standing with Cascade Public Library. 

• I accept full responsibility for the Device/Gadget while it is checked out to me, and understand that I am 

responsible for any damage or loss that may occur to the item by myself or others while checked out to me. 

• I will not alter any settings, remove or add any items from the Device/Gadget. 

• I will return the Device/Gadget in person to a library staff member at the front desk. 

• I acknowledge and understand that if the Device/Gadget is not returned within 30 days of its original due date, it 

may be considered missing or stolen, and that I am responsible for contacting the library if I have any issues or 

trouble returning the item by its due date. 

• I accept full financial responsibility for the Device/Gadget and agree to pay all costs associated with damage to, 

loss of, or theft of the Device/Gadget accessories while checked out to me, where such replacement costs are 

determined according to library policy. 

• I understand the library may use any appropriate means to collect the amount owed by me for fees, damages, or 

loss, and I authorize the library to charge the credit/debit card on file in the event that I cannot be contacted or 

replacement costs cannot be collected from me. 

• If I encounter any problem with the Device/Gadget, I will notify the library immediately. 

DEVICE/GADGET WILL BE REVIEWED FOR PARTS AND OPERATIONS BY STAFF BEFORE RESHELVING 

ONLY ONE DEVICE/GADGET CHECKOUT AT A TIME 
Parent/Guardian has to check out devices for children under 18 years old. 

 

Check Out Date Device Quantity 

Available 

Retail Price USD 

 Tripod + black bag (located back room top shelf) 1 $50 

 Kindle in protective case +  white charger + black pouch 3 $100 + $10 +$10= $120 

 Tablet in protective case + white charger + green pouch 6 $85 + $10 +$10 = $105 

 Samsung Tablet in protective case + charger + blue pouch 1 $160 + $12 +$14 = $186 

 Cue Wonder Robot + parts + case (located back room top shelf) 1 $200 + $26 = $226 

 Acer Chromebook Laptop + black charger + gray/turquoise bag 
No DVD player.  Requires a Gmail account to operate 

2 $250 + $18 = $268 

 Dash Wonder Pack + box items (located back room top shelf) 1 $270 

 ThinkPad Laptop + black charger + gray/brown bag 
Has DVD player 

2 $1,200 + $18 = $1,218 

 
 

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Patron Signature __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date ____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Patron ID # _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


